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I . Political Refugees Merc Have
Plan to Put Nation on Its :

Feet Again

Hip'WASHINHTi ,V, Nov. 2 0. I

Assoc In ltd Praia.) An analysis f.
H problorns with ;i program for;

their solution presented cfPnM letter to the M --lean people
B t ulatod In n sicnril ) morri- -
B iprs of a irroup of political refugees

in I'nit.Ml
H They nro Manuel Cal ro, minister
B for foreign affairs, and later ambassa- -

Hflflji ilor to the United States under Ma- -

BflflJ ilero; Francisco R. Carbajul, former1

BBf president ad" Interim following Vlcto-BBB- J

Huerla: Juan H. Castelazo,
BBBJ batiksr and former senator; ToribiO

HJ iEsqulbel ObreRon. minister of finance
BBBA in Hurrta's cabinet: Jesus Flo'res N'.i- -

BBBA icon, minister of the interim- - in Ma-- I

HBBA n)"i senator; Rafael Martlnes Carlllo
BBBA 'former scnnlor; MisruH KuM is. t'nrinrr
BBBB general in t'ne federal army; .mil Jnrso
HflflB 3ra Eslnnol. minister of ffliiratlon In
BBBB of P.orfirlo Diaz and Vlcto- -

B A I HA Vt XN'T FTrrTIO.
BBP Fifteen major problems. Including
BBBJ the land and labor Questions, Interna-- 1

BBBBJ TJionnl relations, education am) the fl- -

BBBB Sanclal rehabilitation of the coun
BBBJ ft re outlined.
BBBflj "As a means for making real de- -

BBBB nocraoy effective In Mexico," the let- -
BBBB Xtv advocates limiting of the ballot,
BBBB jjpder.il and state, to Mexican citizens;
BBBB! ot under 21 years old who ran read
BBBB' and write the Spanish

B& hav. means livelihood
BBBBJ would bar ho great mass of 111

BBBBJ Indians, except in municipal elections
BBBBJ until they had been given an oppor- -

BBBBJ) rjunitv to learn to read and write
BBBBJ Spanish. provision i mrule
BBBBJ Inder the heading eduactlon.
BBBBJ In- the (treat-
BBBBJ est menace to the country, the letter
BBBBl asserting that sixty thousand grad--

BBBBJ schools should be established by gov- -

BBBBJ Jfrnment assistance. Th- Carranza pol- -

BBBBJ h y of limiting Initiative In,
BBBBJ Education Is condemned.

frikydshii
BL A frank and

BBBBJ Bolipy Is urged, particularly toward
BBBBJ ihr T'nlted States. Treaties with the
BBBBJ A"nltd States to settle all boundary
BBBBJ disputes, facilitate trade and unifyhh annway ennm-cuo- are t ! imme- -

BBBBJ dlateiy necessary. The letter ug- -

BBBBJ ,Tjests njso the establishment of a mixed
BBBBJ lalms commission to take up Interna -

BBBBJ (tonal claims and contends that Mexl- -

BBBBJ nns as well as foreigners be
BBBBJ Sslmbursed for losses

H "0 property.
BBBJ fj The Carranxa constitutional doctrine
BBBBJ Relating to land
BBBBJ UJwhoIly unrealizable" because of the
BBBBJ need of foreign capital for develop- -

BBBBJ --Jiient. The right nf workmen to
BBBBJ an.i collective bargaining are Indorsed
BBBBJ But the rieht of employers also
BBBBJ Recognised to close their shop.
BBBBJ Bpi in violation of labor
BBBBJ V eight hour law is approved in prln- -

BBpB
L MI A'If M I'l ;i II!'!

BBBBBJ .-- The Mexican public debt as set forth
BBBBJB 1n this document exclusive of claims,

HI restoration of rolling stuck and prop- -

BBBBB pities sei7.ed from foreigners and
BBBBVl fives, is estimated to hi 00!
BBBBJU pesos. This must be the signer
BBBBJ say, and the potential resources of tho

BlrBBBBJ equal to the task. in the
BBBJ Struetlnn of i h.- the

BBBBJ "in vs. foreign
BBBBJ Slspensable and every uncouragement

BBBJ Siould be given for Investment through
BBBJ private channels and not through gov- -

BBBJ ern merit connections
BBBBJ 5 In this connection also the Carran-- j

BBBJ policy toward foreigners and tor- -

Ji iltal ii lenim d as Inspii
BBBJ hostility to evcrythlns foreign."

! TREASURY HAS NEW PLAN
TO PROMOTE SAVINGS

H j I WASHINGTON. Nov. 29, Two new
i -

BBBJ I treasury savings and a 2n
BBBJ I treuur savings certificate, i...
BBBJ I bed during the coining year. Sect
BBBJ I Houston announced Sunday. The 5 )

BBBBJ I livingf stamp will be st

BBBBJ I hearing. The 25 certificate will be
BBBJ I offered in 1921 to mature January.

BBBBJ I

A New Record You'll Treasure
m --get IS for your colledicn NOW

! "Out Where The West Begins"

Vjjccey ut where the handclasps a little (stronger;
nCtt" Out where the smile dwells a little longer,

. That's where the West begins ;

Columbia Out where the sun Is a little brighter.
Record Where the MOWS that fall are a trifle whiter,

Where the bonds of home are a wee hit tighter.
No A3315 That's where the West begins

1 1 H Out where the skies are a trifle bluer,
ut where friendship's a little truer,

That's where the West begins;
Oil! where' a fresher breeze Is blowing,
Where there's laughter In every streamlet flowing

. Where there'? mote of reaping and less of BOWlng
' fi That's where the West begins..j

r)u' where the world is in the making.
Where fewer hearts with despair are aching,

.;-- , That's where the West begins;
Where there's more of singing and less of sighing,
Where there's more of giving and less of buying

j And a man makes friends without half trying,
fj' ,'"3 That's where the West begins.

Columbia Grafonolas S25 Up Easy Terms
.
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A Food That Young'
Folks Thrive Upon

A body-buildin- g food
made of wheat and
ma Rod barley

rbur boy or girl should
have

Grape-Nut- s

"There's a Reason"

Columbia Designs m
j

The Streamline Cabinets Acoustic Designs which in--
of Columbia Grafonolas sure that the Grafonola will
place them in a class by always give you rtproductions
themselves. They are all in of exactly the music thearrists M
perfect accord with modern themselves produced on the M
artistic furniture design. original wax in the Columbia
Their beauty is the outward laboratories. I
sign of their inward excel- -

AndiJcnce.

The following exclusive The Only Non Set Auto--

features place Columbia mticStop. Operates on any

Grafonolas beyond the record, long or short. Never
bound, of competition: stoPs beforc n should. Al- -

, . ways stops at the very end. W$
Lone Leaves that give

. Nothing to move or set orcomplete and accurateyou
, measure. Just start the XHcontrol over tone volume. i MUratonola, and it plays and

Scientifically Correct stops itself. R

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem- - uSS fl
onstration of the stop that needs no setting f&

Standard Models up in $300
Peruid Designs up to $2100 sGflJX

Columbia I
Grafonola I

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York ti
r: 'ritiE3waamaUjrx3C3::- ' -

! The MostWonderful Christmas Gift '
Leave it to the little folks to tell you why. Their smiles and laughter as wellas sheer delight in hearing their own Columbia Christmas morning will Ivsurconvince you that here, indeed, is a most wonderful gift
Every member of the family is going to enjoy this beautiful instrument S i

I

tifically designed, finely finished and of splendid tonal qualities the
Grafonola is the gift of gifts. ' o'umbiri

A small payment will hold any Grafonola for you until Christmas

Browning Bros. Co. m
The Big Store on Hudson

"none 45

WAR VETERANS CF MANY
NATIONS WILL ORGANIZE

PARIS, uv 29. (By the Associ-
ated PreaS.) An international council
binding together tho v.;ir Veterans as-

sociations of the allied countries was
organised today by delegations

the t'nlted states. Prance,
..re:.; Britain. Italy", Belgium, Greece,
Jugo-Slav- la and Cjiecho-Blovak- a, and
iva joined later By Portugal. Poland
and Rumania.

The council will ie composed of
one member from each country, prob-;i- ii

will meet In Paris as often n
necfassary The organization contom-ilhr.- j

mt mhershlp of all iational
veterans' associations.

The underlying Idea Is to preserve
particularly In the time of stress the
unity that existed among the allies
during the war and carry on the com-- r

deshlp In various ways, notably by
national and international member--.hi- p

r memorial
day iiml the exchange Of information
resptetlng disabled soldiers and the
widows and children of soldiers, it is
expected thai the American memorial
day v. :)i adopted generally.

The plan of organisation which will
be submitted tor approval tomorrow,
specified that the council will he

represented in each allied
country by two veterans o' that COUn- -
tr appointed hj the council and ap-- ,
proved by the veterans' organisation
Of i hat country.

CHlQAGO TO MINNEAPOLIS
AIR MAIL LINE OPENS

CHICAGO. Nov. 29. Dally aerial
mail service between Chicago and Min-
neapolis started at S o'clock this morn-In- g

when a plane piloted by William
Carroll left herp with 150 pounds of
mail.

AT THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT
'and Tomorrow)

I

,ftrnBSjBnsjBjsjT

'.Mt A trio of Broadway beauties with McINTYRE & HEATH in
'Mi their musical extravaganza, ' HELLO ALEXANDER," at theH Orpheum theater tonight and tomorrow night.

I
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Slain Robber Identified

as Old Criminal

i ontlnned Prom Page One.)

j November 19. Tools and g.isollne also
were stolen ;ii Hk- itm-- . he declared

The belief that the man who made
his escape With the Jewelry was Dell
1" .Atkins, who csc.iped recently from
the 8alt Iaek county Jail, was addl-tlona-

strengthened today when Ft.
Ih Hodgr. superintendent of 'lie foun-
dry of the gden iron Works company
declared that two men, answering mln-- I

utely the description of Kausch and
Atkins appeared in his office Satur-
day and .'iKk-f- l for work. He Identified
the body of Rausch this morning, as
one of the men.

lie aaifl they asked gruffly If there
were any helpers' Jobs or,fn and when
he told them there were no openings
at present, they aked him for money,
statins: the. were "broke." Mr Hod-r- e
asserted the men ifid not appear to be
very anxious in regard to obtaining
work hut indicated they were more in- -

terested in obtaining a loan of money.
He declared that men of this type fre-
quently en hunting Johs. not with the
Idea of working, but if they an- offer-
ed a Job they auk for a loan of money
in advance, stating they will return
and the inonry can he taken from
thel; pay. ThSy seldom return, how-
ever, he ,ald.

DESCRIPTION rAUJES
Mr Hodge said thut (he appearance

and the attitude of the two men was
inch thai he entertained no thought
of hiring them later and did not take
their names When he told them he
Would give them no money, they left,
the "fflo- v. iihout another word, he
declartd

Mr llodee described the man be-
lieved to be Atkins, as about 5 feet 11
Inches in height, sandy complexion
and iikIm h.iii and wearing a grayish
coloAd suit of clothes This answers
the description of thp man who enter
ed the Thomas stoii with Ituusch and
made his escape with the Jewelry,

drawn to morgue
More than 1500 persons, most of

llivm drawn by eurloMlty, visited the
Klrkendall parlors yesterday and view-
ed the body of the dead bandit

It developed by a closer examina-
tion of Rausch's body that he was
rhot twice by Thomas. In speaking
of the two bhut.M which took effect in
the man's body, Thomas said that
"hen i he second robber took the box
of rln:s from him Kausch leaned over
to catch a tint-- from falling on the
floor, and as he did so he withdrew
the gun slightly from covering
Thomas The minute the gun was low-
ered Thomai gut.bed'a .38 Colt's and
rired u.t Rausch When the bullet
hit Kausi h in the lower right should-er, he Staggered and started to reel,
and as he did so the second bullet
struck him in the lower part of his
left side

The Identification of the dead rob-
ber hs Rausch W.L partly establishedSaturday night when the old bullet
woiinds in the of his left leg and a
car across the shin were found SinceItausch had been released from thepenitentiary he had had an eagle andbhh ld tattooed on his left forearm.Ttie. tattoo looks as though it had been

yu- on me mt.n s arm within the last
I no woeks

ONE KING RECXN ESRED
With the exception of one chip dia-

mond ring and a few stones said to
have been picked up In Electric alley
yesterday by searchers none of thestolen Jewelry has been recoverd LateSaturday night a Mexican Who gave
hts name Pedroas Rodrlques, was

while trying to sell a ring In astore on Twenty-fift- h street, in replyto questioning the man declared hehad picked up the ring from th0 side-wal-

following the robbery. The ringwag of small value Rodrlques u;.m
arrested by Lctfctlve tfoble and Bul-terfle-

and held In Jail on an cponcharge
Several small atones which werepicked up In the allev yesterdav were

tcrnod over to the police and "efforts
will be mads to have them Identifiedb) Mr. Thomas

oo

WATERSPOUT DAMAGES
NOR I H AFRICAN CITY

TANGIER, Nov. 29 Many persons
lost their uvea in a waterspout whichesterday laid waste some sections of'hi flty A number of houses col- -
!ii'K"! during the "form whirl, raged
with unprecedented violence.

Mark Sullivan Gives
i Gossip About Cabinet

( Continued Fsom Page Ow

is not put forward in good faith. It
comes from the same leaders who ob-

ject to Mr. Root because of his sus-

pected sympathy with preserving the
league with modifications.

A third thing frequently said In
these discussions Is that Mr. Root
doesn't want the post nor wouldn't
take It. This also is unfriendly pro-- l
pagunda, camoufl ik as solicitude

' for Mr. Hoot s Coriifort and desire,
j It Is true thai Mr. Hoot needs no

further public hi nors to make his ca-- I

reer exceptionally new In them. It
Is also true that when Mr. Root quit
public affairs in Washington a few
years ago one of the governing fai
tors was his wife's disinclination for
some aspects of public life. Never- -
ihelessi It m n lio nrimimil th:.t

j Mr Hoot would step aside from the
opportunity to put the finishing tout It
on the work of twenty years in behalf
of world peace, If that opportunity
were presented to him in the right
way

Hil l, IS MENTIONED
While Senator Knox is most fre-

quently mentioned as the choice of
those who want a secretary of statu
who will be aggressively anti-leagu- e

It Feem3 to rne. in talking with these
leaders, that the more substantial and
far-seei- ones talk a little more
about Ua Id Jaym- mil than about
Senator Knox

I'avld Jayne Hill seems to be equal-
ly as acceptable as Senator Knox to
those who want a secretary of stat'
with strongly American nationalistic
view toward the league of nations,
and han some advantages over Knox.

One of these advantages is, tin l
have already said, that there Is BOUM
question about Senator Knox's health.'
while there Is none about Mr. Hill's,
also Knox is now a member of thsenate, and his term does not expln
for two years. It is held to be un-
desirable to take so strong member
out of the senate, or In anv way I"disturb the present Republicanstrength of leadership within thatbody, if an equally acceptable man
can be found outside tho senate

HILL CAPABLE M.T. . , u l
i " niup ,inu experience, Air
Hill Is almost the equal of Mr Root
while he never was secretary of staUhe did serve as assistant secretary un--

der Mr. Root himself In foreign ex-- 'perience Mr Hill excels Mr. Root. He
has been minister to Switzerland, toHolland, and to Qermanv, and hoparticipated, like Mr Root, in sorm
of the peace, conferences at TheHague

There Is not room here to speak atany f length Of the other suggestionsalso, let It be repeated and empha-Blsa- d

that what Is eald here s merelythe net, so to speak,' of the gossip OfRepublican senators and leaders andhas no relation to what may be InMr Harding's mind.
Mr Harding necessarllv will takeinto account . onsideratlon of the per- -

sonal relation to him. considerationsof tempeiamental capacity for bar--
monious teamwork on the part of In-
dividual cabinet members, and otherconsiderations that do not figure Inthe loss responsible discussions of theparty loaders.
(Copyright. 1920. by The N'Cw YorkEvening Post. Inc.)
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